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'GcE.C. 1 kW F.H. TRANsMITTER 

1, General 

Byarrangemont with Mr. BliGh, G.E.C •• a 1 kW F.M. transmitter made 
for All India Radio was inspocted at the G.E.C. Re::l0arch Laboratories ~n 
30th October 1946. 

Section 2 d.oscrib0s th(~ olectricaldosign of tho transmitter, Section 
3 the mechanical design, and Section 4 sumrJariseSSoln(j general comments on 
the equipment. 

2. Electrical De3i{~1l 

A blocl: schematic of'thd transmitter is shown in Fig .1, in which there 
6.;r8 three main chains - the si2nal ehtdn, the control cbain and the monitor 
chain. 

The sirJ;nal chain contains a 1.:odulation Arrmlifier (including 0, 50 and 
75 \J-secs. p;c-omphasis) I and a push-pull react~ncc modulator, wl-j.ich is in. 
parallel with the tuned circuit of an LC oscillator on approx~matoly 
5,.6 Mc/s. The second harmonic of the OSCillator 1s selected in th6 output 
bf the OScillator val VG, '\Thich is followed by 0l1nCioliblerstoC0 and one. 
amplifier· sta:se, the frequoncy bo1.ut:: no\'! approximately 22.5 }iIc/s. This 
is passed to a pOvlOr 31llplifior similar el~lctrically .to those supplied by 
d.E.C. to tho BBC, consisting of two doublor stagos and an output stage 
using ACT19 valves. 

In tflf3 controlcho.i:n, acrYiJtul oscillator on 5.7 11c/s is mixed with 
the Le oscillator to givG 100 kC/s, and passed thr'ou.gh alimitor to a 
discriminator centred 011 100 kc/so The D.C. OlJ:tpl..l.tof the,lattor is 
applied to a push-pull D.e. amplifier which operates on. the cathodos of tho 

, reactance IilocJ.ulator v8.1vOH and .mainta1n<; the LO oscillator constant in 
frequency. The control chain l'8c.luccs oscillator frequency Variations 1n 
th.:; ratio of about 1000:1. A 100 ke/s crystal can be switehod on to Ch'3Ck·· 

th.e discrir:iillc"ltor tuning. 

Tho monitor chain multiplic:ls t::lC erystr.il oscillator by four, and this, 
mixed vrith 22 .. 5 fuels from tho signale:min,producos400 kC/s vrhieh is 
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applied to a 400 k'c/s discl'ibinatc:'. The output is connected to a cathode 
ray tube on 'which tho modulo.tion is delinout,)d aGainst 0.,50 c/s time baso. 
The frequency doviation is adju.sted by applying an internal source of 
7.8 kc/s to the ,reactance m06:..:.lato:.c". At this frequency 'disappearance? of 
the carrier rosults whon thE> poak'doYt9.tion is''+75 lec/s at 90 Mc/D ( or 
+37.5 kC/3 at 45 Mc/s). '1'0 ci:uc}: tki..s condition a V.F.O. 011 399 kc/s is 
fod into the 100 kcls monitor discrjm~na1icr and the .1000 cls boat-note. . .... 
selocted by a mrrow b(md rEtoI'. The mOd.ulation level is thon adjustdd 
until the trace on the cathode x'av tub·;; is m:Lnimu.iTI. ' Tho input modulation 
level is then road. on:' the cathod.e

v 

Tcty tube and: tb,ero8,ftol.' this peak level' 
maintainod constant. 

~ -
By changing th8 reforonce crystal othor carrier froc,p':.C3D.C ios can be 

obtnined, and it is claini.od that the oqu.Lpmont can cover tho range 88 -
108 Mc/s. Moreover, by by-pass in.§ Oni) of tho po,;vor amplifier stages and 
changing the appropriatocoHs, opo:cationover tho rango 44- 54 Mc/s can bo 
obtained. 

The e8timatod statili ty of the carrier froquency is I'nthin '+0.6 kc/s 
at gO Mc/s. 'rho crystal, vJhich is responsible for approximately one half 
this variation,; is m,~de by the Salford 'Instrumont Co. and has Cl. .bimetallic 
temperature control. 

The I'(}actanco modulator, boing unconventional, i"l interosting. 
is shown scherrl2.ticallYin Fig.2. 

It 

A ':;;ubsidiary tunod windinG is couplc:;d t·o tho oscillatorcoil.Tho 
grid voltagos o.nd henco tho aI+edo curronts of the modulators arG in phase 
with or in phase opposition .to the current in tho oscillator coil, accord- . e 
in~o the mutual conductc.:.llce 01' tho valves, vJhicil is controlled by the 
modulation. Thoy thorefore act as a variable capacity or inductance, 
causing variations in the oscillator froquoncy. ,Thus the advantageS of 
a'push-pull system aro obtained without the uso.of the usual phaSing 
network involving condonsers comparable with intorolectl'ode capacities·. 
The tuning of tho I'oo.ctance modulator is corroct if there is no change in 
the, oscillator grid current (LO."l10 rosistanco c:)mponont) vihen D.G., 
.modulation is applied to themodulator valves. 

'. . 

Tho overall frequoncy 'dhatacteristic of t~lO transmitter is flat to 
wi thin +0.5 db from 30 - 15000 c / s • 

The transmi ttor, including t.hJ modulation oQutpm:mt, is built into 
a cabinet SimiJ,nr to that· supplied by the BBC for the G.B.C. 90 r,[c/s 
transmitter,' but actuall~7 mado by G.E.C. 'rtw whole is mounted on wheels 
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but jacks are provided for use when tho trans::li tter is installod in its 
final position. It is rolatively oasy to move the equipment about on 
th'0SG whoels. 

The modulation and powor ::unplifier units aro mOlmtod on sliding trays. 
These can be slid half out, for il1spoction purposes, without losing any 
supplies except [;ll' .. in HT; at tho samo time tho air duct for valve cooling, 
and the R.F. output loads arc; broken by the use of·' sli'ding' joints. For 
maintonanco v.ork tho tra:;rs Can be corrrplet'3ly romoved from the cabinet, the 
loads bei.ng easily l";;.cCGssiblo on plugfl. . 

rrhG air for valve cooling is sucked through the D.C.supply cubicle 
which is completelY ;;mcloscd. TJ.;'3 u.ir prooGuro is indicatod by a moter, v , 

oporo. tod by a Vo.110 moved by th.) clir flow·. A total of twolvo soleniUI)1 
roctificrsaro used for the nail} rn' supplyns it 
nould give l()SStl~l)ublc; in tropical conditions. 
arc used in tho tro.l1smittoI' • 

V'!Q3 th()U[~ht th~~t th;)sG 
No valve I'Gctifiors at all 

Tho tro.nmrtittGT, as a wholo, ts compact but easily accessiqlo; the 
R"F. units cspoctally aT·) well laid out. Tho least accossiblo unit is the 
powor pack, whoro two lve solonitun roctifiers take up 0. lot .of room alld 
rather Cn1mp the design. It is undQrstood that in the production modal it 
is ,likely that the ,numbor of thos(J roctifiors will bo reduced with a 
consequent increase in space avails.blG. It is, of courso, hoped that the 
powor pack will nood li ttlo maintenance. ACT19 valves arc usod ill the 
power amplifior. Exp0rienco vdth BBC transmitters indicatosthflt these 
aro very satisfactory and arc hr3.vinc 1~GasonQb13 lives. 

For the porform:1IJ.CO the t,otal llLLmber of valves used is smnlI. 
ing, testing faCilities, and finish arc good. 

Nicter-

The poak devio.tioll calibration did not aPPQ;}r to bo 11,8 accurato as ono 
\'JOuld liko, but in prob[',bly good ol1ough. The t d5 sappcaring carrier' 
calibration is curried out usinr; a .nL1.:dmum defloction on tho C.~~. tube of 
about 2", o..nel the' 'l!lush' dU::l to-tUl7Jal1tod sicobunds was about 1/8~'. This 
would probably not H()ct the BBC spocification of ~:m a~curQcy of +2%, ~ 
particularly for 1m7 froquonc;r doviations. 

Continuous observation of t}:.o C.R.O. deflection for s-pecial tests 
would be vory tirlnc •. It vm~l, hOvlOvjr, a;;8:_~m:,)(1 thc.t this would b3 used 
flr1.ly f0r It:!!jnIr,-lXO p'.~:':"?:,0S(8) r'l)Jl t"::c.t cODtr:;],Toulcl Dc c;:{:r~rj 3r~ out Cf1 n 
more convcmtional type of motor. ,No mctor VJi1S, how·ovor, providod after 
tho pro-omphasis point. 
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G.]~.C. intoEd. to nanui'c.·:;i;Ul'3 a 8.1 D.'-:" 11 number of theso units for stock 
at the Coventry works, llOpinr~ to tiEd a f'''3.rL,)t forthom lator. In 
addition, rm e::;:poril,lC)'1tal high pmirJY nffi!;:>lifior is to br"1r:nd8 using t.his 
,+nit as tho driv('~r, but this i<'c:;;k is '18 yet 0:11y in th::: proliminary stageD. 

Mr. B1igh l.'ffiS nakod tosor:d a 'J.o,3<'riptiojl aJ:l.d spc;c ific[1.tJ.on of the 
equipme.nt to BBC ROs2arch I1:;pr:u·tnon.tns BC)On ~1.D thoso 8.ro avnilablo. 

RS 

(H. 1.. KLc:l:o) 
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